Due to linguistic diversity, phonologies of the world are notably different from one another, leading the foreign language learners encounter varied phonetic and phonological problems. Bengali speaking EFL learners face problems especially in pronunciation owing to their lack of sound knowledge regarding the distinct positions of phonemes and other aspects of Bengali and English phonology. In this context, our attempt, particularly in this article, is to compare the positions of Bengali and English vowel phonemes and identify the distinctions existing between those in order to help the Bengali speaking EFL learners to improve their pronunciation. Mainly, English vowels (RP) Diagram, Bengali vowels diagram, Cardinal vowels diagram etc have been examined to identify the distinctions mentioned. This paper shows the applicability of our findings by presenting some survey results and suggests some measures to be followed by learners to improve their pronunciation.
Introduction:
Linguistic diversity among different races, leads to a wide variety of phonologies in the world. According to David Abercrombie (1967) , 'The phonology of every language is peculiar to that language, and different from that of every other language ' (p. 70) . And this difference leads the EFL learner face difficulties regarding phonetic, phonological and other aspects of language in speech production and speech perception. Because EFL learners may come across some phonemes or features of the target language which are totally absent from their own phonologies. As a consequence, they suffer from mispronunciation in speech production as well as wrong auditory perception in the foreign language.
Bengali speaking EFL learners face problems in pronunciation mainly owing to the lack of knowledge regarding the differences between the phonemes and features of Bengali and English phonology and they fail to handle those English phonemes or features successfully which they are not accustomed to. Then they make some English phonemes identical with some Bengali phonemes leading to mispronunciation as there are far differences between those Bengali and English phonemes. The situation turns severe when the Bengali speaking learners deal with English vowel phonemes. Their lack of proper knowledge about the differences between Bengali and English vowel phonemes affects their pronunciation which can even hamper their general linguistic proficiency. To achieve linguistic proficiency, they should put proper emphasis on pronunciation since pronunciation is an important aspect of language proficiency. Morley (1991) rightly says, "intelligible pronunciation is an essential component of communication competence" (p. 488). Nooteboom (1983) suggests that speech production is affected by speech perception, and stresses the need of pronunciation in both listening and speaking. Tench (1981) rightly opines -pronunciation is not an optional extra for the language learner any more than grammar, vocabulary or any other aspect of language is. If a learner's general aim is to talk intelligibly to others in another language, a reasonable pronunciation is important (p. 1). Wong (1993) feels that a lack of knowledge of pronunciation even affects learners' reading and spelling. Scarcella and Oxford (1994) suggest that pronunciation should be taught in all second (foreign) language classes through a variety of activities. All these remarks can make us feel the momentous importance of pronunciation. Pronunciation has inseparable link with listening and speaking which are two important language skills, but these two skills are still having less importance in spite of the arrival of the communicative language teaching framework in the Bangladesh context. This really goes against the principles of CLT where Diane Larsen -freeman (2000) states, "Students work on an all four skills from the beginning" (p. 130). So, proper emphasis should be put on the pronunciation of Bengali speaking EFL learners.
To improve pronunciation Bengali speaking EFL learners should learn the differences between the phonemes of Bengali and English language which can help them to avoid mispronunciation. In this context, as an attempt to help the Bengali learners, this study particularly tries to identify the points of differences between the positions of Bengali and English pure vowel phonemes along with some differences between Bengali and English diphthongs. We can divide our study into three parts. At first, our article presents the vowels of Bengali and English phonology in details and studies English vowels (RP) diagram, IPA English vowel chart, Bengali vowel diagram, Bengali IPA chart, Cardinal vowel diagram etc. to identify the differences between Bengali and English vowels.
Having observed the diagrams acutely, this study tries to discover and present the points of differences between the positions of Bengali and English vowels along with some differences between the diphthongs. The second part of the study, based on a survey, shows how the findings of first part of this study have been applied on 40 students of a phonetic classroom and what result is achieved. In the third part, our article suggests some measures by which the Bengali speaking EFL learners can apply these learnt differences to improve pronunciation. We think our findings can help the Bengali speaking EFL learners to acquire better pronunciation and avoid mispronunciation.
Brief Description of Bengali and English Vowel Phonemes:
As an attempt to describe Bengali and English vowel phonemes briefly, this paper presents those vowels through the required charts, diagrams, information, or explanation where necessary. By 'English and Bengali phonemes', we refer particularly to RP English phonemes and the phonemes of standard Bengali respectively in this paper.
Bengali Vowel Inventory:
The vowel inventory of Bengali phonology consists of 14 vowels, including the 7 nasal vowels. Mainly we find 7 oral vowels such as B The positions of Bengali vowels can be shown in a vowel chart following the indication made by Muhammed Abdul Hay:
English Vowel Inventory:
The vowel inventory of English phonology consists of 20 vowels among which 12 vowels are pure vowels or monophthongs (which don't glide) and 8 vowels are diphthongs (which consist or glide from one vowel to another).
Among 12 pure vowels, there are 5 long vowels such as i˘, OE˘, A˘, ç˘, u˘ and the others are short vowels such as I, e, Q, √, Å, U, and ´. While comparing the positions of Bengali and English pure vowels, we have taken help of cardinal vowels which are a set of reference vowels used by phoneticians in describing the sounds of languages. It is a vowel sound produced when the tongue is in extreme position. This paper shows only the positions of primary cardinal vowels, not the secondary ones.
RP English
The positions of cardinal vowels are shown in the following chart:
Chart 3: Primary Cardinal Vowels

Vowel Classification:
In this article, five standards for classifying vowels, such as part of the tongue raised, height of tongue, formation of lips, position of velum and state of jaws/ the muscular condition of jaws are considered to analyze English and Bengali vowels.
Part of the tongue raised
During the articulation of vowel sounds, different parts of the tongue bodyfront, central and back-are raised horizontally. In this regard, we get three distinctive kinds of vowels.
Front vowel
In the production of front vowels, the tongue is positioned forward in the 
High vowel/Close vowel
The defining characteristic of a high vowel is that the tongue is raised as high as possible to the roof of the mouth without creating any obstruction to the flow of air. 
Position of Velum
When vowels are categorized according to the position of velum, we get two groups of vowels-oral and nasalized. Velum does not have any function while air comes out of the lungs and passes through the mouth during the pronunciation of oral vowel. Velum remains in normal state. But during the articulation of nasalized vowel, velum comes down and allows air to escape through the mouth and nasal cavity simultaneously.
In Bengali alphabet, moon-dot is used on each of the vowels to indicate the nasality of them and in IPA sedila ( ‚) is used to do the same.
In English there is no individual nasalized vowel. Vowels sound before and after nasalized consonant sounds can slightly be articulated in nasalized forms.
Muscular condition of jaws
According to the condition of jaws we have two kinds of vowels-tense vowels and lax vowels.
Tense vowel
A tense vowel is produced with a relatively strong muscular effort. It involves a greater movement of the upper vocal tract away from the position of rest, and a relatively strong speed of acoustic energy (e.g. high front and high back vowels). The tense vowel except schwa in each case is long and may tend to diphthongization. In Bengali, there are no tense vowels.
Position of Lips
Lax vowel
Conversely, a lax vowel is produced with less muscular effort and movement, and is relatively short and indistinct (e.g. centralized vowels). Bengali vowels are lax vowels.
In the following table classification of vowels are shown according to the five standards. Table 5 2.5 Semi Vowels
British Phonetician Daniel Jones (1997) defined a semi-vowel as "a voiced gliding sound in which the speech organs start by producing a vowel of comparatively small prominence and immediately change to more prominent vowel" (p. 4).
There are two semi-vowels in English: /j/, /w/ There are controversies to determine the number of semi-vowels in Bengali. Shunitikumar Chaterjee (1989) and Shukumar Shen (1998) accepted two semivowels --/w/, /y/ in Bengali. But Muhammad Abdul Hai talked of three semivowels in Bengali /w/, /y/, and /i/. Nevertheless, Pobitro Sharker and Ghonesh Boshu (1998) like Ferguson and Munier Chowdhury (1960) admitted the existence of four semi-vowels (p. 32). These four semi-vowels are /i e o u/.
Position of the tongue
Front Back
[e]
[o] Despite all these controversies, in Bengali four semi-vowels are acknowledged.
Diphthong
A diphthong, also known as a gliding vowel, is a one-syllable sound that is made up of two adjacent vowel sounds. During the articulation of a diphthong the tongue moves from one position to another, causing a continual change in vowel quality, as in the pronunciation of a in English late, during which the tongue moves from the position of (e) towards (I).
The total number of English diphthongs is eight. Among the eight diphthongs, three (3) are centering and five closing. Of the five closing diphthongs, two (2) are narrow and three (3) wide. Table 11 English short vowel /I/ is also a front vowel but less close ( English short vowel / U/ is back vowel with rounded lip, but it is not fully back. neither close nor open. In quality it is mid (that is halfway between close and open) and central (that is halfway between front and back). It is described as lax, because it is produced with less muscular effort and movement i.e. there is less puff of air and less muscular tension in the mandible. It is called schwa by some phoneticians. Schwa is never stressed. It is very weak and short at the beginning or in the middle of a word or a group of words spoken without any power between them. For example: /´/ in above, against, miracle, method etc., but it tends to be a little longer and more open if it occurs at the end of a word before a pause such as after, linger, actor.
English long vowel /OE˘/ is also exactly a central vowel retaining neutral quality. Schwa is actually the shorter form of this long vowel. /OE˘/ is a tense vowel produced with strong muscular effort and movement i.e. there is more puff of air and much muscular tension in the mandible. The lip position is also neutral. It is well known as hesitation sound (spelt 'er') and it probably is the most difficult English vowel to learn. This vowel has three main spellings, er, ir, ur, such as fern /fOE˘n/, girl /gOE˘l/, burn /bOE˘n/. Apart from these it is also taken by some other spellings such as were, work, earn, learn, serve, journey, flood, does etc.
Since Bengali phonology does not contain these type of central or neutral vowel, Bengali speaking EEL learners face the most difficulty when they deal with English vowel /´/ and /OE˘/.
Differences between Bengali and English diphthongs
Strong differences can be observed between Bengali and English diphthongs. Bengali diphthongs are characteristically different from and shorter than eight English diphthongs. As a result, Bengali speaking learners pronounces only the first part of a diphthong just like a monothong. For example, mate is pronounced like 'met'.
Since Bengali phonology does not contain /´/ (schwa) vowel, the English diphthongs containing schwa vowels such as /I´/, /e´/, /U´/ (centring) and /´U/ (closing) become problematic for Bengali learners.
The Classroom applicability of the findings of this study:
Findings of the first part of this study i.e. the distinctions between the positions of Bengali and English pure vowel phonemes along with the differences between Bengali and English diphthongs, have been used in a 'Phonetics' classroom to make learners improve their pronunciation by applying this new knowledge. This part of the study is based on a survey.
Research methodology:
5.1 Participants:
The participants selected for this survey, are 40 undergraduate students undergoing the course 'Introduction to Phonetics and Phonology' in the English Department of Stamford University. 12 students (30% of the total students) are male and 28 students (70% of the total students) are female. There age is between 19 and 22. (Mean age 20.5).
Data collection procedure:
The survey is based on the oral feedback of two pronunciation tests containing 20 RP English vowels designed to evaluate the learners' oral production of those vowels. The learners had to appear for two oral tests. After Oral Test 1, learners gained knowledge regarding distinctions between Bengali and English vowel phonemes and then appeared for Oral Test 2, containing different words having RP English vowels arranged in a random way.
The first column of both test formats shows English vowels. The second column cites the example words and the third column shows the phonetic transcription of the example words. A tick mark was put in the fourth column if the oral production of the vowels is correct and in the fifth column if it was not correct.
Data analysis procedure:
The correct and wrong oral responses of the learners evaluated by the teachers in the two oral tests have been calculated and expressed through percentage, frequency and mean. Then the differences between the mean of correct answers of the two tests have been depicted through a bar graph to indicate the improvement achieved by the learners in the second test after they received and applied their new knowledge.
Results:
The result of the survey indicates notable improvement achieved by the learners in the second test after gaining and applying their new knowledge regarding the distinctions between Bengali and English vowel phonemes.
Results of oral test-1:
We find the detailed analysis of the oral responses to the first oral pronunciation test through frequency, percentage and average in the following Table 1 -2 shows sharp increase in the number of learners producing correct pronunciation of 20 RP vowels (66.3%) and sharp decrease in that of learners making wrong pronunciation of those (33.8%).
The difference between the average percentages of the learners making correct pronunciation of the 20 RP English vowels of the two oral tests reflects the improvement in the level of pronunciation achieved by the learners after the application of their new knowledge regarding the distinctions between Bengali and English Vowel phonemes, gained after oral test-1. In test-1, the average percentage of the learners making correct pronunciation of the vowel is only 28.3% whereas it is 66.3% in oral test-2. Similarly the average percentage of learners making wrong pronunciation is 71.8% in oral test-1 but only 33.8% in oral test-2. The difference between the percentages of the learners making correct production of each vowel in the two oral tests indicating to this improvement in the level of pronunciation of the learners can be presented through the following line chart of graphic presentation.
The difference between the two graph lines showing the percentage of the learners making correct pronunciation of the 20 RP English vowels clearly indicates that the learners made massive improvement in their pronunciation by applying their new knowledge gained after oral Test-1.
Recommendations:
Based on the observations of this study, this paper suggests the following suggestions to be followed by Bengali speaking EFL learners. Bengali speaking learners should- gain clear concepts regarding the distinct positions of Bengali & English vowel phonemes and practice on those regularly by using mirrors to see the tongue positions while producing those.
 put more muscular effort to produce RP English long vowels (tense).
 Pay conscious effort to produce the central/neutral and lax vowel /´/ (schwa) and make it in the middle of the mouth with the middle of the tongue.
 produce /I/sound in a position of tongue which is nearer to centre and with more open tongue height than that of Bengali /C/ and remember the distinction between /e/ and /Q/ in English.
 make the first part of English diphthongs longer unlike that of Bengali diphthongs.
 remember not to make English vowels nasalized which are devoid of nasality.
 practice the oral production of different vowel phonemes using different software or CDs containing the production of RP vowels.
Conclusion:
The findings of this study actually reflect a slice of the present scenario prevailing in the field of speech production and speech perception by EFL learners of Bangladesh. Having no sound knowledge regarding the differences of Bengali and English phonemes and other aspects, Bengali speaking learners lead to mispronunciation which hampers their overall linguistic proficiency. In order to help the EFL learners to improve their pronunciation, at least to some extent, this study endeavors to identify the points of distinctions between Bengali and English vowels so that Bengali speaking EFL learners can receive this new knowledge and apply this to improve their pronunciation. This study proves the applicability of these findings by presenting survey results which mark the improvement made by 40 students after they have applied those findings in learning pronunciation of vowels phonemes. This study also discusses some problems faced by Bengali speaking EFL learners and suggests some measures which can be followed by Bengali learners to overcome their problems regarding pronunciation.
Bengali speaking EFL learners can be benefited by applying this knowledge in learning pronunciation. If they have to achieve linguistic proficiency, they should put due emphasis on pronunciation since negligence in pronunciation can even hamper their overall linguistic proficiency. We hope for the day to come when pronunciation which is the crucial part of communication , would receive its due honor and secured position instead of the peripheral position it has just now in the present context. 
ORAL TEST -2
